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MKC KETO PIZZA CRUST 

Servings: 5 

Serving Size: 3 slices 

 

Oven: 375° 

Ingredients: 

 

3 Eggs 

8 oz Cream Cheese (softened) 

½ c Shredded Parmesan Cheese (not grated) 

1 ½ c Shredded Mozzarella Cheese  

1 c Shredded Colby Jack Cheese 

1 tsp Italian Seasoning 

1 tsp Garlic Powder 

1 tsp Onion Powder 

3 twists Himalayan Pink Salt 

 

Preheat oven to 375°.  

1. In a mixing bowl combine all ingredients and blend well with a hand mixer.  

2. Pour onto a large greased cookie sheet (I spray mine with 100% avocado oil spray). 

Spread evenly to the edges. 

3. Bake for about 20 minutes or until golden brown. 

4. After crust is baked, spread a thin layer of plain tomato sauce or preferred Keto 

approved pasta sauce. I use 4 ounces of sauce, then top with hand grated mozzarella 

cheese and pepperoni. Top with whatever Keto toppings you like! Throw back in the 

oven for about 10 minutes or until cheese is golden and bubbly. 

 

REMEMBER: Pre-shredded cheese contains starch to keep it from sticking together, which of 

course provides added, unnecessary carbs! Always shred your own cheese! 

 

Depending on pan size, it should make 15 slices. Based on 15 slices, the serving size is 3 slices. 

Macros are per serving, and just for the crust, not including sauce or toppings. Be sure to log 

your sauce and toppings in a trusted tracker app. 
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Macros per serving: Calories 430, Fat 36g, Protein 22g, Net Carbs 4g 

Net Carbs 6g 

 

 

*Optional: I sometimes sprinkle sesame seeds on the bottom of the pan before I pour the 

mixture down. It's delicious! Just be careful when your spread the batter so you aren't mixing 

the sesame seeds in the crust, just try to gently spread the crust batter over it. 

I also like to sprinkle everything bagel seasoning along the edges of the crust BEFORE the crust 

is cooked. 

 

 

 


